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Abstract 

In this research agricultural waste biomass like saw dust, rice husk and bagasse were used as 

primary material, waste paper was used a binder material and dry tree leaves were used as 

secondary material to produce two types of briquettes and characterization with economic 

analysis of these biomass briquettes were carried out. Briquetting is a way to convert loose 

biomass residues into high density solid blocks that can be used as a fuel. Every year millions 

of tons of agricultural wastes are generated which are either destroyed or burnt inefficiently, 

causing air pollution. These wastes can be recycled & can provide a renewable source of energy 

by converting waste biomass into recycled briquette fuels. This research involves with the 

technical and composition analysis of briquette production in Bangladesh.  

As an agricultural country along with a large population we have lots of biomass waste. 75% 

of energy comes from biomass in rural area are agricultural waste and residues. These residues 

are used in a non-efficient and non-hygienic way. By making briquette this problem can be 

solved. By producing high efficiency briquette we can solve energy crisis, assuring hygiene in 

rural cooking and save the environment. Researchers in Institute of Energy, University of 

Dhaka conducted research on briquette to produce high burning efficiency briquette as well as 

to mitigate fuel crisis in cooking system of Bangladesh. 

Present study shows a mixture of binding material (paper) with a ratio of 60:40 with base 

materials provide comparatively higher strength for handling briquette. Chemical analysis 

shows addition of binder significantly increases moisture content, ash content for different 

sample of briquettes. Calorific value varies significantly with the use of binder as well as its 

production cost. Rice husk contains calorific value as 3066Kcal/Kg. Saw dust briquette shows 

3643Kcal/Kg Calorific value which is higher among three samples as expected. Interestingly, 

addition of jackfruit leaves as a 20% secondary material with 40% base material and 40% 

binder increase the calorific value of the briquettes. Economic analysis show production cost 

of briquette from Rice Husk, Bagasse and Saw Dust is 11.44 BDT/Kg. Addition of 20% binder 

shows production cost of 8.32 BDT/Kg. It was found that the production capacity (currently 6 

Kg/hr) is one of the most critical factors. The capacity needs to be increased to make briquette 

economical to the local market.  
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Background 

Every year millions of tons of agricultural wastes are generated which are either destroyed or 

burnt inefficiently, causing air pollution. These wastes can be recycled & can provide a 

renewable source of energy by converting biomass fuel into high density fuel briquette. This 

research involves with the technical and composition analysis of briquette production in 

Bangladesh.  

Energy is essential for the economic and social development and also to improve the quality of 

life of the people. To satisfy these requirements large quantity of energy is being used. Also 

large percentage of energy is derived from fossil fuels which is a nonrenewable energy 

resources and which may in the near future gradually come to an end, oil being the first to be 

depleted, followed by natural gas and coal [1].  

Therefore the need for conserving energy and developing alternative energy is a must [2]. 

Briquetting is a way to convert loose biomass residues, such as sawdust, straw or rice husk, 

into high density solid blocks that can be used as a fuel. Biomass briquettes replace fossil fuels 

or wood for cooking and industrial processes. They are cleaner and easier to handle, and cut 

greenhouse gas emissions [3]. 

As an agricultural country along with a large population we have lots of biomass waste.75% of 

energy comes from biomass in rural area are agricultural waste and residues. These residues 

are used in a non-efficient and non-hygienic way. Mainly this energy consumption is happened 

in rural area’s cooking system with only 8-12% efficiency. The main problem with that biomass 

is low density and high moisture content. By making briquette mixing a wide range different 

raw materials e.g waste paper, straw, cardboard, wood wastes, charcoal dust etc. this problem 

can be solved.  

By producing high efficiency briquette we can solve energy crisis, assuring hygiene in rural 

cooking and save the environment. Researchers in Institute of Energy, University of Dhaka 

conducted research on briquette to produce high burning efficiency briquette as well as to 

mitigate fuel crisis in cooking system of Bangladesh. 

1.2 Objectives 

1. To conduct a review on biomass and briquette resource and production.  
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2. To reassess current handmade briquetting process to improve the process with quality and 

minimizing cost factors  

3. Propose different compositions of handmade briquettes using Primary briquette content of 

Agricultural waste (saw dust, raw, rice husk and bagasse), secondary material (Tree leaves and 

dairy waste etc) and binding materials (waste paper, cow dung etc) 

4. Characterize newly developed briquettes with content of ash, moisture, fixed carbon, volatile 

matter, and higher heating value. 

1.3 Applications 

Briquette fuels are usually used in boiler plants, heating plants, power stations and thermal 

power stations, as well as by individual customers for household use. Depending on their 

energy content and density, biomass briquettes can also be used in furnaces and conventional 

boilers that previously used coal or wood, where only little modifications might be required to 

optimize the incineration. Scarcity and the increased price of the conventional fuel types 

increase the demand for the briquettes fuel and affects briquette fuel price and the briquette 

machines price as the increased public awareness to the environment protection. 

1.4 Project Overview 

Table 1: Time frame for the research on briquette materials and production: Two Months 

Activity Week 

1 

Week 2  Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 

Analysis of 

briquette 

materials 

X X X X     

Production of 

briquette 
  X X X X   

Sample tests    X X X X  

Result 

Formulation 
     X X X 

Final Write-

up &  

Submission 

       X 
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Table 2: Project Cost: 

 Description of the item Number Price (BDT) 

1 Remuneration for Research 

Supervisor 

1 person (10 working days) 12000*10=1,20,000 

2 Remuneration of Research 

assistants 

2 persons (12 working days) 3000*2*6=36,000 

3 Laboratory equipment and 

other costs 

1 44,000 

   Total= 2,00,000 

Team Members: 

1. Team leader: Dr. S.M. Nasif Shams 

Assistant professor 

Institute of Energy, University of Dhaka 

nasifshams@gmail.com, 019834445555 

 

2. Research Assistant: A. M. Mahmudul Hasan 

Institute of Energy, University of Dhaka 

 

3. Research Assistant: M. Sakhawat Hussain 

Institute of Energy, University of Dhaka 

 

2 Research Overview 

This research has been carried out to conduct a review on biomass and briquette resource and 

production, reassess current handmade briquetting process to improve the process with quality 

and minimizing cost factors and to Propose different compositions of handmade briquettes 

using Primary briquette content of Agricultural waste (saw dust, raw, rice husk and bagasse), 

secondary material (Tree leaves and dairy waste etc) and binding materials (waste paper, cow 

dung etc). Then characterization of newly developed briquettes with content of ash, moisture, 

fixed carbon, volatile matter, and higher heating value has been done. 

Chapter three and four discussed about previous researchers experience on biomass resource 

analysis and characterization.  
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Chapter five is about experimental methodology, instrumentation and procedures have been 

adapted in this thesis.  

Chapter six in the performance analysis of the briquette in Physical test, Thermo Gravimetric 

Analysis (TGA), High Calorific test and elemental test. 

Chapter seven is about the modelling of important parameters which can affect the cost of 

briquette manufacturing, the economic analysis of the briquette and modelling of the cost and 

profit relationship for different capacity of manufacturing facility.  

Chapter eight is the conclusion of this thesis.     

3. Biomass Resources Analysis  

Biomass is the solar energy stored in chemical form in plant and animal materials, and among 

the most precious and versatile resources on earth. It is derived from numerous sources 

including the by-products from the timber industry, agricultural crop, raw material from the 

forest, major parts of household waste and wood. 

Biomass can be converted into either heat energy or electrical or energy carriers like charcoal, 

oil, or gas using both thermo chemical and biochemical conversion methods. Combustion is 

the most developed and frequently applied process used for solid biomass fuels because of its 

cheap cost and high reliability. The biomass first loses its moisture at temperatures up to 100°C, 

using heat from other particles that release their heat value. As the dried particle heat up, 

volatile gases containing hydrocarbons, CO, CH4 and other gaseous components are released. 

In a combustion process, these gases contribute about 70% of the heating value of the biomass. 

Finally, char oxidizes and ash remains [2]. 

Biomass Energy is also considered as abandoned Energy Like as Solar Energy though both of 

them are available. A huge amount of Agriculture residue produces all over the country. 

In Bangladesh about 26% (83.71 PJ) [1PJ=109 MJ] of total biomass energy comes from rice 

husk [2]. Following is a table showing regional rice husk production in year 2004-2005. 
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Figure 1: Production of rice husk (in metric tons MT) by region in Bangladesh during the 

financial year 2004-2005 [12] 

The raw materials are collected from several sources where it is available and lower in 

transportation cost. As it is stated earlier that these residues are abandoned materials and can 

be collected easily though in practice there are some cost involve for transportation and 

collection. 

Rice husk, jute, saw dust are collected from rice mills, jute industries and saw mills 

respectively. Waste paper is collected from nearest source. As this is only an experimental set 

up, hence these raw materials are collected in a limited amount.  

Generally, there are a wide range of materials that can be used to make briquettes. The waste 

biomass materials which is mainly used to produce briquette are  

a) Primary Materials: Agriculture residues (Rice husk, saw dust, bagasse).  

b) Secondary Materials: Tree leaves and twigs, Poultry &cow dung 

c) Binding Materials: Waste paper, Starch, Cow dung 

 

3.1 Primary Materials 

The base material of briquetting process which is mainly used for cooking in inefficient way is 

mainly agricultural residues. Agricultural residues are the major contributor to the biomass 

sector of Bangladesh. Crop production generates considerable amounts of residue that can be 

used as energy source. As a thumb rule 1 ton of cereal production causes 1.3-1.5 ton of biomass 

production [5]. Crop residues can be distinguished into field residue and process residue. Field 

residue is left in the field after harvesting, which is scattered over a wide area, and is generally 

used as fertilizer (sometimes by burning). Process residues are generated during crop 
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processing, e.g. milling. They are available at a central location. Besides being an energy 

source, crop residues are used for several other purposes such as fodder and raw manufacturing 

material. Paddy straw, rice husks, maize, wheat, coconut, groundnut, mastered oil tree, beans, 

vegetables trees, jute, sugar cane etc. are the major agricultural residues. 

Straw normally contains 14-20% water, which vaporizes during combustion. The dry matter 

contains of about 50% Carbon, 6% Hydrogen, 42% Oxygen as well as small amounts of 

Nitrogen, Sulphur, Silicium, Alkali, Chloride and other. When straw is used as fuel, the water 

content must not exceed 20%. If the water content is higher, there is a risk that the bales of 

straw become too hard and compact. Similarly, a high water content increases the risk of 

formation of condensation and corrosion. The presence of Chlorine and Alkali in the flue gas 

can be a problem at combustion, leading to the development of Sodium Chloride and Potassium 

Chloride, which are highly aggressive and cause corrosion in boilers and pipes, particularly at 

high temperatures.  

The aim is to use straw with a low content of harmful matter, and here the weather plays a 

significant role. Straw, which has been exposed to a lot of rain after maturing - especially after 

harvest, and has turned grey, is far less aggressive than yellow straw, which only has been 

exposed to a limited amount of rain. The ash content can vary between 2-10%, although the 

average is 4%. Straw from crops that have been cultivated on sandy soil normally has the lowest 

content of ash, while straw from lowland soils usually has the highest ash content. The heating 

value is highest with the lowest ash content, so it can be an advantage to use straw from sandy 

soil for heating purposes. 

 

Figure 2: Paddy straw in the field 

Bangladesh has over 100,000 rice mills [16] all over the country which use both thermal energy 

(of steam produced by burning rice husk for parboiling of rice) & electric power (from grid) 

for entire operation of the mill (milling, boiler pumps, lighting etc.) Power generation through 
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biomass gasification from rice husks could be a wonderful option in rice mills all over 

Bangladesh.  

The production of rice husk is increasing in Bangladesh. The rice milling sector is the main 

consumer of rice husk energy. About 70% of rice husk energy is consumed by the rice 

parboiling system [7]. The total amount of recoverable rice residues in Bangladesh in FY 2010–

11 was 58,504.07 k ton of which 51.54% and 48.46% were field and process residues 

respectively 224.73 k ton, of which 428.65 k ton was recovered [8].As a thumb rule 1 ton of 

Rice paddy produces 220 kg Rice Husk, and1 ton Rice Husk is equivalent to 410-570 kWh 

electricity. Calorific value of rice husk is 3000 kcal/kg with 8% Moisture content. Actually 

moisture content ranges from 5 – 12% [8]. 

Rice husk is a unique biomass fuel having good calorific value (heat value: about 14,000KJ/per 

kg) and is also carbon-neutral. Bangladesh is a major rice producing country. Briquette 

production from rice husks could be a wonderful option in Bangladesh. 

 

 
Figure 3: Rice husk 

Saw dust is the residue product of Saw Mills. These dusts are also used as fuel mainly in sub 

urban and rural areas. Though its transportation is costly and people have to buy it from the 

nearest saw mills. These can produce high heat when burn completely. Mainly, rice industries 

in Bangladesh are the consumer of this raw material. They use it to run boiler. Saw dust are 

collected, measured and dried before the briquette production. Its moisture content is also 

measured and then soaked in water for three days to increase compactness. 

3.2 Secondary Materials 

Though primary materials are in adequate amount for use but in practice it is not almost free. 

Hence, to reduce the use of primary materials in light of economical consideration some other 
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abundant materials like as tree leaves and twigs are used in some quantity along with the 

primary materials for briquetting. Traditionally people in rural areas use tree leaves and twigs 

for cooking more than the agricultural residues. It is because of availability around the year 

and it cost almost zero compare to use of rice husk or saw dust.  

3.3 Binding Materials 

Binders are divided into two categories, inorganic and organic. The forces that enable materials 

to serve as binders are not all of the same nature. Most organic binders function essentially as 

"glues" or sticky types of adhesive that wet the surfaces of the particles being bonded and thus 

cement them together.  

 

Figure 4: Processing of cardboards 

Other binders are solids of very small particle size. Because of their high surface energy these 

particles adhere firmly to other surfaces, and thus may serve as bonding agents between 

neighboring particles of the material being bonded [15]. Cow dung, waste water from rice 

washing, waste paper pulp are abundant materials which are available in rural Bangladesh and 

can also serve as binding materials. Though using of waste paper is costly compare to the use 

of other two. 

4. Review on Characterization 

Briquetting is the process of densification of biomass to produce homogeneous, uniformly 

sized solid pieces of high bulk density which can be conveniently used as a fuel. Biomass can 

be converted into gases, liquids, and solids through pyrolysis at temperatures of 500-900°C by 

heating in a closed vessel in the absence of oxygen. 

 After determining of waste composition. Generally, moisture content, calorific value 

and chemical composition of the wastes will be determined. 
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 Raw materials preparation: mechanical fragmentation of raw materials by a crushing 

machine (which is up to the quality and size of the materials and the technology applied, 

and the procedure can be staged). 

 Drying of the crushed materials when the moisture content is too high for briquettes 

production. 

 Briquette the processed materials by using various types of briquetting machines such 

as the screw pressing machines, stamping pressing machines and hydraulic briquetting 

machines. The briquettes are made in the process of pressure agglomeration, in which 

the loose materials is molded into a permanent, geometrical and defined dimensions by 

the compaction pressure and intermolecular forces and bonds when necessary. 

Each type of biomass has its specific properties which determine its performance as a fuel in 

combustion. The key parameters that need to be specified in thermal conversion of fuels are: 

1) Moisture content 

2) Ash content 

3) Volatile matter content 

4) Elemental composition 

5) Calorific value 

6) Bulk density 

 

Moisture content is a feedstock variable that plays an important role by interacting with the 

biomass composition components. The presence of moisture increases the van der Waals 

forces, thereby increasing the attraction between the biomass particles. In general, higher 

moisture in the biomass impacts the bulk density of the compressed product due to diametrical 

and lateral expansion as it exits the briquette mill or briquette press dice. For conventional 

briquetting processes, it is recommended by several researchers to briquette biomass at low 

moisture contents to meet these density specifications desirable for transporting the briquettes 

long distances. Bulk density decreased with an increase in starting feedstock moisture content.  

The composition of the ash-free organic component of biomass is relatively uniform. The major 

components are carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen. Most biomass also contains a small proportion 

of nitrogen and sulphur [14]. 

The carbon (C), hydrogen (H), sulphur (S) and nitrogen (N) determination in biomass 

represents the so called elementary analysis. These elements are detected by an elemental 

analyzer. About 200 mg of sample are burned at 900 ° C in an oxygen atmosphere, so the C is 
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converted into CO2, H in H20, S into SO2 and the N in N2. The first three compounds are 

detected quantitatively by an IR detector, while N2 is determined by a thermal conductivity 

detector [18]. 

Volatile matter refers to the part of the biomass that is released when the biomass is heated (up 

to 400 to 500°C). During this heating process the biomass decomposes into volatile gases and 

solid char. Biomass typically has a high volatile matter content (up to 80 percent), whereas coal 

has a low volatile matter content (less than 20 percent) or, in the case of anthracite coal, a 

negligible one [17]. 

The calorific value is one of the most important characteristics of a fuel, and it is useful for 

planning and control of the combustion plants. It indicates the amount of heat that develops 

from the mass (weight) in its complete combustion with oxygen in a calorimeter standardize. 

It is defined as the amount of heat energy released during the complete combustion of unit mass 

of biomass. 

Bulk density refers to the weight of material per unit of volume. For biomass it is generally 

expressed on an oven-dry-weight basis (zero moisture content) with a corresponding indication 

of moisture content. Together, heating value and bulk density determine the energy density-

that is, the potential energy available per unit volume of the biomass. In general, biomass 

energy densities are approximately one-tenth that of fossil fuels such as petroleum or high 

quality coal [19]. 

Biomass briquettes are generally a superior fuel when compared to their raw feedstock. Not 

only are the briquettes more energy dense, they are also easier to handle and use in automated 

feed systems. These advantages, when combined with the sustainable and ecologically sound 

properties of the fuel, make it very attractive for use. The standard shape of a fuel briquette is 

cylindrical, with a diameter of 6 to 8 millimeters and a length of no more than 38 millimeters. 

Larger briquettes are also occasionally manufactured; if they are more than 25 millimeters in 

diameter, they are usually referred to as “briquettes” [20]. 

The die dimensions (i.e., length to diameter ratio) influence the compression and extrusion 

pressure according to some research for briquette production. Smaller diameter briquettes (6 

mm) are preferred for transporting longer distances considering they have higher packing 

densities.  
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A major challenge in the production of briquette is the high cost associated with drying biomass 

from 30 to 10% (w.b.) moisture content. Depends on briquetting procedure and equipment 

used, the biomass briquettes are produced at higher feedstock moisture contents than 

conventional methods.  

5. Experimental Analysis 

Adding a binder to biomass can help bind the biomass at lower L/D ratio and reduce the 

extrusion energy. Additionally an analysis on physical properties such as durability and bulk 

density indicates that increasing the binder percentage to 30-50% improved briquette durability 

and reduced the specific energy consumption by 20-40% compared to briquette with no binder. 

5.1 Methodology 

Processing biomass and shaping it into briquette allows converting organic matter into a 

standard form of fuel, which can be easily obtained, transported and used. The types of biomass 

used in the production of briquettes are quite varied, which affects the physicochemical 

properties of the final product. The following process is mainly followed to produce briquette: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: Flow chart of briquette production process 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Collection of 

Raw Materials 

Preparation of 

Raw Materials 

Drying Densification 

Mixing Soaked in 

Water 

Briquette Packing 
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5.1. Physical properties of the briquettes 

 

A) Density Ratio of the briquettes: 

The average maximum density of the briquettes from the sample is determined immediately 

after ejection from the mould and this is calculated as the ratio of the average mass to the 

volume of briquette. The mass is obtained by using a digital weighing scale, while the volume 

is calculated by taking the dimensions of the cylindrical briquettes (radius and height).  

Volume of cylinder = (𝜋R2𝐻) 

The relaxed density of the briquettes is determined in the dry condition (Briquettes are dried in 

solar heater within a temperature ranges between 60-90°C). It is calculated simply as the ratio 

of the briquette’s mass after drying to its volume. Relaxed density can be defined as the density 

of the briquette obtained after the briquette has remained stable. It is also known as spring back 

density. 

Density ratio is calculated as the ratio of the relaxed density to the maximum density:   

𝐷𝑒𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑦 𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜=𝑅𝑒𝑙𝑎𝑥𝑒𝑑 𝑑𝑒𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑦/𝑀𝑎𝑥𝑖𝑚𝑢𝑚 𝑑𝑒𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑦 

In this formula, the maximum density is the compressed density of the briquettes immediately 

after ejection from the briquetting machine. 

B) Percentage of Volatile matter: 

The percentage volatile matter (PVM) is determined by Thermo Gravimetric Analysis of 

3.524mg, 2.922mg and 5.455mg for Saw dust, Bagasse and Rice husk briquettes respectively 

with 40% paper as binder. 

The PVM is calculated using the Equation below:   

PVM= (𝐴−𝐵/𝐴)×100 

Where A is the weight of the oven dried sample at a temperature more than 200°C and B is the 

weight of the sample in the furnace at 450-500°C for the three samples. 

C) Percentage of Ash content: 

The percentage ash content (PAC) is also determined by the generated TGA curve respectively 

for each sample. The PAC is determined using the Equation below:  
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PAC= (𝐶/𝐴)×100 

D) Percentage of Moisture content: 

The percentage moisture content (PMC) is found by weighing of the briquette sample (E) and 

oven drying it at a temperature range between 150-200°C until the mass of the sample was 

constant. The change in weight (D) is then used to determine the sample's PMC using the 

Equation below:   

PMC=(𝐷/𝐸)×100 

E) Percentage of Fixed Carbon content: 

The percentage fixed carbon (PFC) is computed by subtracting the sum of PVM and PAC from 

100 as shown in the Equation below:   

Fixed Carbon=100−(𝑃𝐴𝐶+𝑃𝑉𝑀)[26] 

5.2 Experimental set up 

Generally, moisture content, calorific value and chemical composition of the wastes are 

determined after the collection of Raw materials. Mechanical fragmentation of raw materials 

by a crushing machines (which is up to the quality and size of the materials and the technology 

applied, and the procedure can be staged) is done to provide concentration. Drying or soaking 

in water of this pre prepared raw materials are required for bindings and structural compactness. 

After soaking the briquette mixture in water, they are taken out and filled into the mould cavity 

of the briquette machine. Then pressure is applied, due to which most of water drained out 

through the holes provided in the mould cavity. After the required pressure has been applied, 

the formed briquettes are taken out of mould cavity and dried in the sun. 

(a) Briquette Machine 

The briquette machine has one hydraulic jack of 2ton welded in a metal base. At the top another 

metal plate is fixed by two support rods. The mould is placed above the jack and lifted upwards 

until the top of another mould of smaller diameter (which placed within the main mould) fixed 

at the upper plate. To make a briquette, the biomass is filled into the mould. Then the mould is 

raised by hydraulic jack placed at lower end and then the auxiliary mould with smaller diameter 

fixed at the top plate and once the required pressure is attained the upward of jack is stopped. 

Later, the pressure inside the jack is released. Then briquette is removed from the mould and 
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dried in the sun. The Used machine is a Nepali model with a load capacity of 2N is shown in 

figure 7. 

 

 
 

Figure 6: A model of briquette making hydraulic press 

A slight modification was made to increase the pressure for briquetting. In Figure 3, the jack 

is 10 ton attached in the base. A rod is attached with the metal plate in the top supported by 

two rods. It helps to maximize the pressure on the feed placed in the mould. 

In practice frequent modification of handmade briquette machine, are implemented to increase 

production and reduce complexity. Hence, a small modification is done to the above briquette 

machine of figure 2 is done as follows of figure 3. Benefit of this design is simply to increase 

the pressure of the chamber. 
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Figure 7: A modified model of briquette making hydraulic press 

(b) Moisture Meter 

In order to measure the moisture content, a digital moisture meter was used. MD 814 is a 

portable moisture meter, which is easy to operate and able to self-calibrated. It has a probe 

made of aluminum with built in moisture sensor shows in Figure 9.  

 

 
 

Figure 8:MD814 Wood Moisture Meter 

 

General features:  

 Digital large size LCD display 

 High resolution and response quickly 

 Date hold 

 Symbol and unit display can read the value conveniently 

 Low battery indicator 

 Power: one 9V battery 

 Dimension: 129/ 63/ 32mm 

 Weigh: approx. 116g (including battery) 

 Operation temperature: 0 °C to 40 °C (32 °F to 104 °F) 
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Specification: Moisture Range from 5 to 40% M.C. (Moisture Content) Moisture Resolution is 

1% M.C. Moisture Accuracy ranges from 4% to 24% M.C. 

(c) Digital Weight Meter 

A digital weight meter is use to determine the mass of the raw materials and the prepared 

Briquette. The accuracy of the measurement is an important factor here because it could affect 

the efficiency of the briquette/ briquette. RFL digital weight meter has easy and automatic 

calibration system. The maximum range of measurement is 40 kg with sensitivity of 1 gm. 

There is a LCD display to show output object weight.  

 

 
   

Figure 9: Digital Weight Machine 

 

5.3 Production of Briquette 

After collecting the raw materials in the required quantity, it is dried out in the open sun and 

unwanted substances are removed by sieving. The reason for drying is to remove as much 

moisture as possible. Initially the raw materials were cut into small pieces using a knife. Then 

the raw materials are measured by using weighing scale. Initially the briquettes were made 

without using any binders and they were dried in the sun for couple of days. But the briquettes 

after drying lost its compactness, due to this handling of the briquette was difficult. To 
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overcome this, it has been suggested by several researchers to mix binders with the raw 

materials. These binders are mixed with the raw materials in different ratio. 

 

 

                                        (A)                                                                                                           (B) 

Figure 10: Base materials (A) Rice Husk (B) Saw Dust 

These mixtures are then soaked in water and kept in a container for 3 days for a little 

decomposed. Saw dust, Rice Husk and Bagasse are collected from nearby sources and then 

dried in the sun as shown in figure 11. After Drying these materials are separated by screening. 

A plastic made readymade screen was used with approximate screen size less then 2mm 

illustrated in figure 12. 

 

Figure 11: Screening of Base materials 

After Screening, the base materials are measured in requird amount and the moisture content 

is also measured as shown in figure 13 . The measured data are summarizes in table 1. Before 

Screening, Bagasse are cut into small pieces by a simple cutter. The base materials is then mix 

with binding materials with different weight percentage. At first, only base materials were 

soaked in water and briquette was made. But only saw dust and rice husk briquette shows good 

binding where the bagasse loose its compactness.  
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Figure 12: Measuring 

A ratio of 70% base materials and 30% of binder is added together of bagasse, rice husk and 

saw dust. The entire briquette made with this ratio shows moderate compactness then previous. 

Figure 14 shows the prepared briquette 70: 30 ratios with binder is shown and dried in the sun. 

   

a) Briquette of 70% saw dust, rice husk and bagasse with 30% binder 

 

b) Briquette of bagasse 60% with 40% Newspaper binder 
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d) Briquette of Saw dust 60% with 40% Newspaper binder 

 

e) Briquette of Rice husk 60% with 40% Newspaper binder 

Figure 13: Briquettes of Bagasse, Saw dust and Rice husk of and Newspaper  

A ratio of 60% base materials with 40% binder is mixed together and briquette is made for 

three different base materials. The process is illustrated in figure 15. 

During the experiment a layer of white scum was observed for 72 hrs minimum soaking of the 

primary material and the primary material becomes damp. Manufacturing briquettes with this 

primary material showed better cohesion and binding performance with better stability. 

However a significantly prolonged drying is required for this kind of product. One day soaking 

does not result any scum. However it shows lower stability with slightly shortened drying time.  

No significant difference has been observed for Bagasse in stability for a day or three days 

soaking in this research. For better stability bagasse needs to be cut in finer sizes. But it is 

comparatively difficult to do without any special cutter. In this study different scissors were 

used. 

Newspapers are used as binding material in the most of the cases in this research. At least 72 

hrs soaking was maintained during all experiment. In some cases fresh cow dung was collected 
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and used after a day without soaking. A number of attempts were taken to mix cow dung with 

soaked primary materials to manufacture briquettes. But it was observed that the cow dung was 

washed away in the most of the case during compression stage. Alternate techniques were 

applied to tackle this problem.  

The most effective techniques are as follows: 

1. Any base/primary material (Rice Husk has been used in this case) needs to be soaked 

with small amount of water at approximately 80:20 ratios just before compression stage. 

2. Cow dung should not be soaked or mixed with water. However the quality of cow dung 

should be fresh. 

3. 60% rice husk with water mixed with 40% fresh cow dung and stirred properly before 

placed inside compression die. 

4. After compression of 5 min the briquettes were prepared. 

 

  

(a) (b) 

 

 

  

                                            (c)                                                    (d) 
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                                            (e)                                                     (f) 

 

                                          (g)                                                        (h) 

Figure 14: Different phase of Briquette Preparation procedures of 60% base materials with 

40% binder 

 

6. Performance Analysis of Different Composition 

6.1 Visual Inspection of Briquettes with different composition 

Lower binding materials show poor compactness as shown in figure 16 (a, b). Rice husk can 

act itself as a binder, though it become loose after briquetting as the mixing was not 

homogenous in some cases as shown in figure 16 (a). In spite of this, Rice Husk briquette 

shows best compactness among the three type of briquette. 

Saw dust with binder less than 30% is hard to keep in shape. It lost its compactness soon after 

briquetting process as shown in figure 16 (b).  

Briquetting with bagasse highly depends on the cutting size of the base materials. As small the 

cutting size becomes increase the compactness. Though, adding secondary materials with 

bagasse and binder lacks compactness as shown in figure 16 (c). 
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                     (a)                                           (b)                                          (c) 

Figure 15: Briquettes lacks bonding for 30% paper bonding material (a) Rice Husk (b) Saw 

dust (c) Bagasse 

 

The prepared sample with 60% primary materials and 40% binder shows more compactness. 

Increase of binder strengthen the retaining force of the briquettes though in some cases lowers 

heating value and increases ash content along with the increasing cost. 

Briquette with 40% binder shows good binding properties as presented in figure 17. Addition 

of secondary materials with rice husk and saw dust can also retain its shape with lower binder. 

Only Bagasse with secondary materials and lower binder lack its compactness.  

 

                     (a)                                                 (b)                                          (c) 

Figure 16: Briquettes with good bonding 40% paper bonding material (a) Saw dust (b) 

Bagasse (c) Rice Husk 

 

6.2 Physical properties of the briquettes 

The following table 2 is generated based on raw data collected during briquetting. Waste Paper 

is used as binder. 

 

Table 2: Composition, Moisture and required time to produce Briquette Samples 
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Sample 

No 

Materials 

compositions  

Weight basis 

(Base,  Binder  

60:40) 

Moisture 

after 

briquetting 

(Wet basis) 

Moisture 

after 

drying 

(Wet basis) 

Weight 

after 

briquetting 

(Kg) 

Weight 

after 

Drying 

(Kg) 

L/D ratio 

after 

briquetti

ng 

Time 

required 

to dry 

(Day) 

1 Saw dust 39 18 0.138 0.062 0.25 3 

2 Rice Husk 39 19 0.170 0.078 0.25 3 

3 Bagasse 39 23 0.163 0.080 0.25 3 

The increasing L/D ratio results on increasing moisture content and require more time to dry. 

A negligible increase in L/D ratio was observed after drying. Bagasse shows higher moisture 

content then saw dust and rice husk in 60% mixture with 40% newspaper binder. Additions of 

secondary materials require almost same time to dry. Only bagasse lacks compactness with the 

addition of secondary materials. It becomes loose after briquetting.  

While the secondary material is added it is also observed that the binding is comparatively 

loose. This may the result of size of particles used in the process. The tree leaves was crushed 

as much as possible though presence of twigs results looseness. Physical properties of the 

prepared samples are summarized in the following table. Table 3 comprises with the percentage 

(w/w) amount of Ash, Volatile mater, Moisture, fixed Carbon content determined from the 

equations provided in methodology section. 

Table 3: Physical and chemical Properties of the briquettes 

Items  
Volume 

(m3) 

Weight 

(gm) 

Number 
of 

Pieces/kg 

Density 

(Kg/m3) 

Moisture 

content 
of final 

product 

(%) 

Percentage 
Volatile 

Matter 

(%) 

Ash 
Content 

(%) 

Fixed 
Carbon 

Content 

(%) 

Saw Dust 60% + Newspaper 40% 0.000196 57 18 290.30 19 82.1 7.8 10.1 

Rice Husk 60% + News Paper 

40% 
0.000196 62 16 315.76 19 69.9 24.0 6.1 

Bagasse 60% + News Paper 40% 0.000236 21 48 89.13 19 87.0 10.8 2.2 

Saw Dust 40% + News Paper 
40%+ Tree Leaves 20% 

0.000212 59 17 278.23 18 N/A N/A N/A 

Rice Husk 40% + News Paper 
40%+ Tree Leaves 20% 

0.000212 63 16 297.09 18 N/A N/A N/A 

Bagasse 40% + News Paper 
40%+ Tree Leaves 20% 

0.000212 24 42 113.18 13 N/A N/A N/A 

Rice Husk 60% + Cow Dung 
40% 

0.000212 60 17 282.94 13 N/A N/A N/A 

Diameter of the prepared briquette is similar to the diameter of the dice and is 100mm. Height 

of the sample are maintained roughly at 25-30mm. 
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6.3 Thermo Gravimetric Analysis (TGA) 

 

Three samples with 60% Primary material and 40% binder materials (waste newspaper) were 

used to conduct Thermo Gravimetric Analysis (TGA). Experiments were carried out in the 

Centre for Advanced Research in Sciences (CARS), Dhaka University with TGA-50, 

Shimadzu, Japan. The experimental conditions were: 

 Cell: Aluminium 

 Atmosphere: Nitrogen 

 Temperature Rate: 10oC/min 

 Initial Temperature: Room temperature 

 Final Temperature: 600oC 

 

6.3.1 Thermo Gravimetric Analyzer (TGA) 

The Thermo Gravimetric Analyzer (TGA) is an essential laboratory tool used for material 

characterization. TGA is a type of testing that is performed on samples to determine changes 

in weight in relation to change in temperature. Such analysis relies on a high degree of precision 

in three measurements: weight, temperature and temperature change. A derivative weight loss 

curve can be used to tell the point at which weight loss is most apparent.  

6.3.2 Analysis of Mass loss of briquettes with temperature 

Mass loss in function of temperature (TG curve) has been analyzed for three samples of fuels 

60% saw dust with 40% newspaper, 60% rice husk with 40% newspaper and 60% bagasse with 

40% newspaper.    

The first stage (temperature below 200°C) corresponds to the drying period where light 

volatiles, mainly water were liberated throughout the procedure. De-volatilization is the major 

step in all thermo-chemical conversion process involving biomass. The Second stage of 

decomposition is represented by, occurring at temperature between 200 to 500⁰C, where 

remarkable slope of the TG curves are observed. Then briquettes with higher contents of fixed 

carbon and low volatile matter tend to burn slowly [21], because fixed carbon represents the 

fraction of fuel that burns on solid state. 

Thermo Gravimetric curve of Saw dust (60%) with newspaper (40%) as binder is shown in 

figure 18. The abscissa (X-axis) can be displayed as temperature and the ordinate (Y-axis) can 

be displayed as weight percent (%).   

The figure shows mass loss of Saw dust:newspaper briquette in function of temperature (TG 

curve). In 20.2 min the temperature rises to 217.05 oC with 87.86% remaining mass of the 
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briquette. At 32.48 min of burning temperature reaches 340.04 oC with remaining briquette 

mass of 51.21%. After 44.71 min and 462.46 oC, only 15.74 % remains. Then at 58.47 min and 

599.61oC only 6.84% briquette remains unburned. 

Thermo Gravimetric curve of bagasse (60%) with newspaper (40%) as binder is shown in 

figure 19. The abscissa (X-axis) can be displayed as temperature and the ordinate (Y-axis) can 

be displayed as weight percent (%). The figure shows mass loss of Bagasse:Newspaper 

briquette in function of temperature (TG curve). In 23.94 min the temperature rises to 261.92 

oC with 88.42% remaining mass of the briquette. At 33.09 min of burning temperature reaches 

354.11 oC with remaining briquette mass of 35.86%. After 46.62 min and 489.09 oC, only 11.46 

% remains. Then at 57.64 min and 599.65oC only 9.57% briquette remains unburned. 

 

Figure 17: Thermo Gravimetric curve of Saw dust (60%) with newspaper (40%) as binder 
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Figure 18: Thermo Gravimetric curve of Bagasse (60%) with newspaper (40%) as binder 

Thermo Gravimetric curve of rice husk (60%) with newspaper (40%) as binder is shown in 

figure 20. The abscissa (X-axis) can be displayed as temperature and the ordinate (Y-axis) can 

be displayed as weight percent (%). 

 

Figure 19: Thermo Gravimetric curve of rice husk (60%) with newspaper (40%) as binder 
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The figure shows mass loss of Rice husk:Newspaper briquette in function of temperature (TG 

curve). In 22.34 min the temperature rises to 242.51 oC with 87.60% remaining mass of the 

briquette. At 30.82 min of burning temperature reaches 327.46 oC with remaining briquette 

mass of 87.60%. After 46.47 min and 484.15 oC, only 26.40 % remains. Then at 57.94 min and 

599.51oC only 21.05% briquette remains unburned. 

Figure 18-20 shows that all these briquettes are rich in volatile matter content. In the first stage 

temperature up to 100°C all biomass lost their mass in the range between 2-6% as evaporation 

of moisture content. In the stage of temperature ranges between 100°C-600°C TGA graph 

suddenly drops down fast. In this range of temperature all biomass lost their most of the mass 

in the range between 55-75% which indicates value of volatile matter content burned. Most of 

the volatile matter content is burned approximately in the temperature between 250°C to 

400°C. Bagasse has recorded the highest mass loss in the first stage up to 100°C which is the 

result of reduction of moisture content. It can be concluded that Bagasse consumes more energy 

to reduce the moisture content during analysis among all samples. Saw Dust found lowest mass 

loss percentage indicates requirement of less energy to moisture reduction.  

From the TGA graph, Last stage of analysis is at 600°C temperature provides the information 

about residues present in the sample which is non burning material. About 6.84% of saw dust 

sample is non burning materials where 9.57% and 21.05% respectively in bagasse and rice 

husk sample. Rice Husk shows higher remaining materials implies higher ash content and saw 

dust shows the lowest value. 

 

6.4 Elemental Analysis (CHNS) 

Three samples with 60% Primary material and 40% binder materials (waste paper) were used 

to conduct Elemental Analysis (CHNS). Experiments were carried out in the Centre for 

Advanced Research in Sciences (CARS), Dhaka University with CHNS elemental analyzer, 

Vario Micro V1.6.1 GmbH., Germany. The experimental conditions were:   

 Sample pan: Tin boat 

 Combustion temp.: 1150oC 

 Reduction temp.: 850oC 

 Gas flow rate: Helium 200 mL/min, Oxygen 14 mL/min 

 Time for analysis: 800 sec/sample 

 Detector: Thermal Conductivity detector (TCD) 
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According to elemental analysis the following table 6 is generated for three samples of fuels 

60% saw dust with 40% newspaper, 60% rice husk with 40% newspaper and 60% bagasse with 

40% newspaper.    

 

Table 4 : C H N S analysis of the Briquette samples of 60% Primary and 40% Binder 

Composition 

(Primary material: Binder material) 

Sample 

Weight 

(mg) 

%C %H %N %S 

Saw Dust (60%): Newspaper (40%) 3.799 31.06 3.877 4.21 0.046 

Bagasse (60%): Newspaper (40%) 5.30 6.31 5.801 2.94 0.040 

Rice Husk (60%): Newspaper (40%) 4.961 37.37 5.870 3.47 0.039 

According to the table 4 it is clear that rice husk contains higher fixed carbon value of 37.37% 

as expected, Sawdust:Newspaper showed similar as 31.06% Carbon and bagasse contains the 

lowest as 6.31%.  

The Bagasse:Newspaper and Rice husk:Newspaper both showed similar H content of approx. 

5.8% and Saw dust:Newspaper showed 3.877%. The highest N content has been found in Saw 

dust:Newspaper as 4.21% and lowest as 2.94% in Bagasse:Newspaper. Moreover, Sulphur 

contains is lower as 0.038% in rice husk which implies good for fuel properties. Saw dust 

showed highest sulphur content of 0.046%.  

 

6.5 Calorific Value Analysis 

Seven samples were sent to IFRD, Bangladesh Council of Scientific and Industrial Research 

(BCSIR) to determine Calorific Value. BOMB Calorimeter was used to determine higher 

Calorific Values. Lab ID of seven samples were Ad-14(1-7)/17.  
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Figure 21: Seven samples of locally made biomass briquettes 

Heating value of seven samples are tabulated in table 7 below: 

Table 5: Higher Calorific Value and Lab ID of seven test sample 

 
Items Lab ID 

Higher Calorific 

Value (kcal/kg) 

 

1 Saw Dust (60%) + Newspaper (40%) Ad-14(2)/17 3643  

2 Rice Husk (60%) + News Paper (40%) Ad-14(4)/17 3066  

3 Bagasse (60%) + News Paper (40%) Ad-14(6)/17 3499  

4 Rice Husk (60%) + Cow Dung (40%) Ad-14(7)/17 3122  

5 Saw Dust (40%) + News Paper (40%) + 

Tree Leaves (20%) Ad-14(5)/17 3826 

 

6 Rice Husk (40%) + News Paper (40%) + 

Tree Leaves (20%) Ad-14(3)/17 3068 

 

7 Bagasse (40%) + News Paper (40%) + Tree 

Leaves (20%) Ad-14(1)/17 3657 

 

Figure 23 shows different types of briquettes with higher calorific values. Saw dust (60%) with 

newspaper shows highest calorific value as 3643 kcal/kg and rice husk shows the lowest 

calorific value as 3066 kcal/kg. in case of briquettes without secondary material. It is clearly 

found that saw dust shows higher calorific value as 3826 Kcal/Kg with 40% binder and 20% 
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secondary material where rice husk is the lowest in both 60: 40 ratio with binder and 40:40:20 

ratio with Binder and secondary material. Fuel Wood generally covers a higher calorific value 

[23, 24]. From the table it is also clear that addition of secondary materials increases the higher 

calorific value. 

 

Figure 22: Graphical representation of Higher Calorific Value of Different Briquettes  

Figure 22 shows calorific value of different briquettes. Addition of tree leaves increases the 

calorific value in all cases. However, in case of rice husk the calorific value does not increase 

much after addition of tree leaves. Cow dung of 40% was used as binder material instead of 

newspaper with 60% rice husk. But the effect was not significant.    

Figure 23 shows Percentage Volatile Matter, Ash Content, Fixed Carbon Content and Higher 

Calorific Value for three samples of 60% Sawdust with 40% Newspaper, Rice husk 60% with 

40% Newspaper and 60% Bagasse with 40% Newspaper as binding material. Highest volatile 

material was found in Bagasse as 87% and lowest was found in Rice husk as 69.9%. The 

highest calorific value was found in Saw dust as 3643 Kcal/Kg with volatile material 82.1%. 

The lowest calorific value was found in Rice husk as 3066 Kcal/Kg.  The highest ash content 

was found in Rice husk as 24% with 6.1% fixed carbon. The highest fixed carbon was found 

in Saw dust as 10.1% and lowest was found in Bagasse as 2.2%.   
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Figure 23: Percentage Volatile Matter, Ash Content, Fixed Carbon Content and Higher 

Calorific Value for three samples  

 

7. Economic Analysis 

Briquettes are already available in Bangladeshi market. Moreover, to run a small scale industry 

in this sector may toughen with the scarcity of raw materials. So a different approach has been 

taken in this analysis to make it cheaper and easier to manufacture. Instead of transporting raw 

material, a cheap manually operated and locally made machine has been used in this analysis 

which can be transported near to the raw material easily by rikshaw, cycle or carrying by hand.  

7.1 Labor Cost 

The technology is very used friendly. Basically this is just a manual hydraulic press machine. 

A woman in village can operate it easily. So the labor cost of this briquetting plant supposed 

to be very low. However there is significant residue collection activity. So two types of the 

wage rates of two categories of labor employed in this analysis.  
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7.2 Maintenance 

The maintenance of this manual briquetting machine can be quite easy and low cost. It is 

apparent that maintenance costs cannot be a significant element of briquette production costs 

because the price of total machine is very low and it is manufactured locally. So there is no 

reliance on imported spare-parts possibly leading to delays in production. However an adequate 

allowance has been made in the economic cost estimation. 

7.3 Raw Materials 

The price paid for residues, if any, is very much a site-specific issue and must be regarded as 

an add-on unit cost relevant to a particular project. The unit price of binding material (waste 

paper) is 10tk/Kg. Base materials can be collected from rice mill, saw industries and from sugar 

industries. For this experiment, price of raw materials per Kg are assumed as below based on 

local market survey: 

Table 6: Price of raw Materials 

Types Raw Materials Price (BDT/Kg) 

Primary Rice Husk, Saw Dust, 

Bagasse 
2 

Secondary Dry leaves 0 

Binder Waste paper, Cow dung  10 

Table 6 shows the estimated price of Rice Husk, Saw Dust and Bagasse as primary material, 

dry leaves as the secondary material and waste paper or cow dung as the binder material. It can 

be seen that the binder material is the most expensive as 10 Tk/kg as estimated based on local 

survey in this analysis and the secondary material dry leaves can be free mostly depending on 

availability. Price of raw materials varies from region to region depending on their availability. 

So a uniform price has been considered for all of these primary raw materials to understand the 

effect of other factors on the production cost. The secondary Moreover, some additional cost 

is involved for transporting raw materials to the plant. 

7.4 Transport Cost 

Two types of transport cost can be added. One is arranging the raw material and two for 

distributing the briquette after production. However, even if the residue is nominally free, it is 

common for a transport cost to be incurred in bringing the residue to the briquetting plant. In 

this case of this analysis, the transport cost is avoided because it is assumed that the manual 
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briquette production unit is very light weight and can be available at any site of available raw 

material but for other situations the transport cost may be a significant part of operational costs. 

7.5 Water 

Water is an essential part of the Briquette production process and part of raw material. However 

the cost of water has been considered negligible considering availability of water. 

7.6 Assumptions to economic evaluation  

The handmade briquette production machine can process as 6kg/h raw materials as observed 

in this analysis. The production cost can be reduced by increasing this capacity by modifying 

the existing manufacturing unit.   

Table 7: Assumptions to determine economical evaluation for briquette production 

Compositions 

Price of Raw 

Materials 

(BDT/Kg) 

Capacit
y of the 

Machine 

(Kg/hr) 

Water 
Supply/ 

Kg 

(WS) 

Operatin

g Hours/ 

Day 

Operating 

Days /Year 

Unit 
cost of 

Binder 

(BDT/K

g) 

Cost of 
worker 

(BDT/Per

son/hr) 

Unit of 
UnSkilled 

worker 

(BDT/Person

/hr) 

Rice Husk, Saw 

Dust and Bagasse 
2  6 0.25 8 300 10 25 12 

 

Table 7 is generated with help of the equation provided by FAO [25] which shows the gist of 

economical consideration for briquette production. However, few parameters like binder 

material price and cost of labor are considered with help of local field survey. Operating 

days/year and operating hours/day are considered as suggested by FAO [25]. However in most 

cases it will be differ in Bangladesh perspective.  

Table 8: Material cost involve in production 

Composition 
Operating 
Hours/ yr 

Capacity 

of 
Manual 

Machine 

(Kg/hr) 

Unit cost 

of 
Primary 

Material 

(BDT/Kg) 

Unit cost 

of 
Secondary 

Material 

(BDT/Kg) 

Unit cost 
of Binder 

(BDT/Kg) 

Cost per 

Kg of 
Raw 

Material 

Briquette 
Production 

Kg/Yr 

Total 

Material 
Cost 

BDT/Yr 

60% Primary 40% 

Binder 
2400 6 2 - 10 5.2 14400 

               

74,880  

40% Primary 40% 

Binder 20% 

Secondary 

2400 6 2 0.5 10 4.1 14400 
               

59,040  
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The literature survey suggested the minimum ratio of primary and the binder material can be 

70:30. It is clear from table 10 is that addition of secondary material significantly reduces the 

total materials cost. Material cost increases dynamically when high price binder as paper is 

used with primary materials. 

However, the lower amount of binder material causes the low stability of the bonding and in 

many cases the product breaks down during manufacturing or drying process. In this analysis 

it has been suggested that the minimum binder material should be 40% if only primary material 

has been used. If we use secondary material, depending on the quality of dry leaves 40% binder 

can be used however a further investigation is required. However, the table shows that the 

incorporation of secondary material can reduce the material cost by 21%.  

Table 9: Yearly Labor Cost, Fixed Cost 

 

 

 

Table 9 shows the price of briquette for 60:40 ratios or 40:40:20 with binder need to be 

estimated and it is independent of labor cost and initial cost. The production price will only 

very due to the material cost for these two combinations. Moreover, it will be seen that the 

production cost will further reduce as the machine capacity increases. 

It is clearly observed that if waste paper is used as binding materials the price of per kg 

Briquette is increased in significant amount. Hence, use of other binding materials as cow dung 

or drained water from cooked rice the unit price reduces significantly. Bagasse is comparatively 

economical then the other two base materials though it is not available in all over the country. 

An improvement in hand made briquette machine can also significantly reduce the cost. 

Increase percentage of secondary materials in the process may poses significant reduction of 

production cost as tree leaves are almost available and free. It also affects the binding quality 

and moisture content which needs to be investigated.  

Composition 

Number 

of 

skilled 
worker 

Number 

of 

unskilled 
worker 

Total 

Labor 

Cost 
(BDT/Yr) 

Equipment 

Initial 

Fixed cost 
(BDT/Yr) 

Year 

of 

Opera
tion 

Maintenan

ce cost 

(BDT/Yr) 

Competitive 

price of 

briquette 
(BDT/ kg) 

Potential 

Revernue 

(BDT/ yr) 

60% Primary 

40% Binder 
1 1 88800 5000 10 500 

Need to be 

Calculated 

          

Need to 

be 
Calculated       

40% Primary 
40% Binder 

20% 

Secondary 

1 1 88800 5000 10 500 
Need to be 

Calculated 

Need to 
be 

Calculated                
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Total Cost Estimation:  

 

Fixed M/C Cost = 5000/- 

Life = 10 Years 

Salvage value = 2500/- 

Annual Maintenance = 500/- 

Annual Labor Cost = 88,800/- 

Annual Raw Material = 74880/- ( Primary 60%: Binder 40%)  and  

59040/- (Primary 40%:Binder 40%:Secondary 20%) 

Price of Briquette = The proposed sell Price of Briquette is unknown.  

It is convenient to calculate Equivalent Uniform Annual Cost (EUAC) =  

74,880 + [500+88,800] [5000-2500(P/F, i, 10)] x (A/P, i, 10)  

74,880 +89300 + [5000-2500(P/F, i, 10)] x (A/P, i, 10) 

Assuming interest rate 9%,  

EUAC = 74,880 + 89300 + [5000-2500 x 0.4224] X 0.1558  

= 74,880 +89300 + [5000-1056] X 0.1558 

= 74,880 +89300 + 614.5 

= 74,880 + 89,914.5 

EUAC = annual production (Kg) x Annual Material Cost per Kg + 89,914.5 

If we consider in 10 years the EUAB / EUAC = 1 

For annual 14400 units of Briquette annual production, the sale unit price of Briquette (60% 

Primary and 40% Binder) becomes 11.44 Tk/kg.   
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Figure 20: Production cost (BDT/Kg) and profit (BDT/Kg) of Briquette Vs Production 

capacity (Kg/hr) 

The figure shows the production cost and profit of Briquette per Kg with respect of increase of 

production capacity (Kg/hr) for two types of Briquettes. It shows that as the production capacity 

increases from 6Kg/hr to 12 Kg/hr the production cost for 60:40 ratio reduces from 11.44 

Tk/Kg to 8.32 Tk/Kg. Profit increases from 0.56 Tk/Kg to 3.68 Tk/Kg. As the production 

capacity increases to 18 Kg/hr, production cost reduces to 7.28 Tk/Kg and profit increases to 

4.72 Tk/Kg. Similar pattern showed for the Briquette with 40:40:20 ratio. However the 

production cost is always cheaper and profit is always higher.  

9. Conclusion 

Briquettes with different compositions have been developed in this research using three 

primary material (saw dust, rice husk and bagasse), secondary material (dry jack fruit leaves) 

and newspaper as binding material. An investigation has been carried out to find an optimum 

composition of briquette materials.  

Saw dust (60%) with (40%) newspaper shows highest calorific value as 3643 kcal/kg and 60% 

rice husk with 40% newspaper shows the lowest calorific value as 3066 kcal/kg. in case of 

briquettes without secondary material. It is clearly found that 40% saw dust shows higher 

calorific value as 3826 Kcal/Kg with 40% binder and 20% secondary material (dry leaves) 
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where rice husk is the lowest as 3068 kcal/Kg for 40:40:20 ratio with Binder and secondary 

material.   

 Adding Binding material has a significant effect on briquette production cost as binding 

material and primary material are comparatively expensive compare to secondary material (free 

dry leaves). So it is tried to use them as low as possible.  

Literature review suggested to use 30% Binding Material in general. Experimental analysis 

showed that briquette with 70:30 (Primary: Binding material) weight proportion does not show 

strong stability especially for bagasse and rice husk. Then to increase the stability of briquettes 

40% binding material (newspaper) has been used. 

To find out the properties of briquette samples the parameters – Calorific Value, Moisture 

Content, Volatile Content and ash Content were used. Mass loss in function of temperature 

(TG curve) has been analyzed for three samples of fuels 60% saw dust with 40% newspaper, 

60% rice husk with 40% newspaper and 60% bagasse with 40% newspaper. 

In the first stage temperature up to 100°C all biomass lost their mass in the range between 2-

6% as evaporation of moisture content. In the stage of temperature ranges between 100°C-

600°C TGA graph suddenly drops down fast. In this range of temperature all biomass lost their 

most of the mass in the range between 55-75% which indicates value of volatile matter content 

burned. Most of the volatile matter content is burned approximately in the temperature between 

250°C to 400°C. Bagasse has recorded the highest mass loss in the first stage up to 100°C 

which is the result of reduction of moisture content. It can be concluded that Bagasse consumes 

more energy to reduce the moisture content during analysis among all samples. Saw Dust found 

lowest mass loss percentage indicates requirement of less energy to moisture reduction.  

From the TGA graph, Last stage of analysis is at 600°C temperature provides the information 

about residues present in the sample which is non burning material. About 6.84% of saw dust 

sample is non burning materials where 9.57% and 21.05% respectively in bagasse and rice 

husk sample. Rice Husk shows higher remaining materials implies higher ash content and saw 

dust shows the lowest value. TG analysis shows highest volatile content in bagasse of almost 

82% and Rice husk contains almost 67%. Rice husk with 40% cow dung as binder shows 

increase in calorific value. Rice husk and saw dust showed less brittleness than bagasse. 

In economic analysis it was found that the production capacity is very low as 6 Kg/hr. The 

annual cost per Kg of raw material were calculated as 5.2 and 4.1 BDT/Kg for two combination 

ratio primary: binder (60:40) and primary: secondary: binder (40:40:20) accordingly. 

Considering all kind of cost parameters production cost was found as 11.44 BDT/Kg for 60:40 

and 8.32 BDT/Kg for 40:40:20 ratio. The cost reduced due to incorporation of tree leaves as 
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secondary material. However the cost is still very high. The increase in production capability 

of the briquetting machine is considered as the best way to reduce production cost and increase 

annual profit.  

It shows that as the production capacity increases from 6 Kg/hr to 12 Kg/hr the production cost 

for 60:40 ratio reduces from 11.44 Tk/Kg to 8.32 Tk/Kg. Profit increases from 0.56 Tk/Kg to 

3.68 Tk/Kg. As the production capacity increases to 18 Kg/hr, production cost reduces to 7.28 

Tk/Kg and profit increases to 4.72 Tk/Kg. Similar pattern showed for the Briquette with 

40:40:20 ratio. 
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